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Federal Acquisition Regulation 13.305–4 

with different suppliers or modifying 
existing arrangements. 

(c) If an office other than the pur-
chasing office that established a BPA 
is authorized to make purchases under 
that BPA, the agency that has jurisdic-
tion over the office authorized to make 
the purchases shall ensure that the 
procedures in paragraph (a) of this sub-
section are being followed. 

13.303–7 Completion of BPAs. 

An individual BPA is considered com-
plete when the purchases under it 
equal its total dollar limitation, if any, 
or when its stated time period expires. 

13.303–8 Optional clause. 

The clause at 52.213–4, Terms and 
Conditions—Simplified Acquisitions 
(Other Than Commercial Items), may 
be used in BPAs established under this 
section. 

13.304 [Reserved] 

13.305 Imprest funds and third party 
drafts. 

13.305–1 General. 

Imprest funds and third party drafts 
may be used to acquire and to pay for 
supplies or services. Policies and regu-
lations concerning the establishment 
of and accounting for imprest funds 
and third party drafts, including the 
responsibilities of designated cashiers 
and alternates, are contained in Part 
IV of the Treasury Financial Manual 
for Guidance of Departments and Agen-
cies, Title 7 of the GAO Policy and Pro-
cedures Manual for Guidance of Fed-
eral Agencies, and the agency imple-
menting regulations. Agencies also 
shall be guided by the Manual of Proce-
dures and Instructions for Cashiers, 
issued by the Financial Management 
Service, Department of the Treasury. 

[62 FR 64917, Dec. 9, 1997, as amended at 71 
FR 57380, Sept. 28, 2006] 

13.305–2 Agency responsibilities. 

Each agency using imprest funds and 
third party drafts shall— 

(a) Periodically review and determine 
whether there is a continuing need for 
each fund or third party draft account 
established, and that amounts of those 

funds or accounts are not in excess of 
actual needs; 

(b) Take prompt action to have im-
prest funds or third party draft ac-
counts adjusted to a level commensu-
rate with demonstrated needs when-
ever circumstances warrant such ac-
tion; and 

(c) Develop and issue appropriate im-
plementing regulations. These regula-
tions shall include (but are not limited 
to) procedures covering— 

(1) Designation of personnel author-
ized to make purchases using imprest 
funds or third party drafts; and 

(2) Documentation of purchases using 
imprest funds or third party drafts, in-
cluding documentation of— 

(i) Receipt and acceptance of supplies 
and services by the Government; 

(ii) Receipt of cash or third party 
draft payments by the suppliers; and 

(iii) Cash advances and reimburse-
ments. 

13.305–3 Conditions for use. 
Imprest funds or third party drafts 

may be used for purchases when— 
(a) The imprest fund transaction does 

not exceed $500 or such other limits as 
have been approved by the agency 
head; 

(b) The third party draft transaction 
does not exceed $2,500, unless author-
ized at a higher level in accordance 
with Treasury restrictions; 

(c) The use of imprest funds or third 
party drafts is considered to be advan-
tageous to the Government; and 

(d) The use of imprest funds or third 
party drafts for the transaction other-
wise complies with any additional con-
ditions established by agencies and 
with the policies and regulations ref-
erenced in 13.305–1. 

13.305–4 Procedures. 
(a) Each purchase using imprest 

funds or third party drafts shall be 
based upon an authorized purchase req-
uisition, contracting officer 
verification statement, or other agency 
approved method of ensuring that ade-
quate funds are available for the pur-
chase. 

(b) Normally, purchases should be 
placed orally and without soliciting 
competition if prices are considered 
reasonable. 
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